Audience with H.I.H. Prince Akishino and H.I.H. Princess Mako of Akishino

National Leader and Participating Youths of Japan (December 16)

Audience with H.I.H. Princess Mako of Akishino

National Leaders, Youth Leaders and Assistant Youth Leaders (October 29)

Courtesy Call on H.E. Mr. Shinzo Abe, Prime Minister of Japan

National Leaders, Youth Leaders and Assistant Youth Leaders (November 4)
Country Program in Japan

Inauguration Ceremony, Welcome Reception (October 28)

Mr. Muhd Hafizh Abd Khalid, Youth Leader of Brunei Darussalam, makes a speech at the Inauguration Ceremony

Mr. Shuichi Takatori, State Minister of the Cabinet Office makes a speech at the Welcome Reception

Mr. Katsunobu Kato, Minister of State for Youth Affairs of the Cabinet Office and Mr. Thathsaphone Lerththavone, National Leader of Lao P.D.R., exchange gifts at the Inauguration Ceremony

Mr. Hirohisa Takagi, Parliamentary Vice-Minister of the Cabinet Office has a talk with Mr. Nanda Aung, National Leader of Myanmar at the Welcome Reception

Local Program (October 29 – November 1)

Participating Youths experience “origata” paper folding with guidance from local people (Ibaraki prefecture)

Participating Youths receive handmade messages from their host family (Kitakyushu city)

Participating Youths experience Japanese drum at Yutakagaoka high school (Aichi prefecture)

Participating Youths discuss with local youths on the subject of “Urban development” (Nagasaki prefecture)
Mr. Mitsuo Takegawa, Director General for Policies on Cohesive Society, Cabinet Office makes a speech at Opening Ceremony (November 2)

Cultural performance by Participating Youths of Japan (November 2)

Keynote speech by Dr. Sachiko Ishikawa, Senior Advisor, Japan International Cooperation Agency (November 3)

Participating Youths and Local Youths make summary presentation on the results of discussion activity (November 3)

Institutional Visit (November 4)

Mr. Takuma Iwata, CEO of a.school explains about the company (Youth Entrepreneurship Group)

Mr. Masataka Fujita, Secretary General of ASEAN-Japan Centre explains about the organization (International Relations (ASEAN-Japan Cooperation) Group)

Participating Youths join Chemistry class at Shinagawa Joshi Gakuin (School Education Group)

Participating Youths visit YouTube Space Tokyo (Information and Media Group)
Country Program

Philippines

Keynote Message by Mr. Paolo Benigno A. Aquino IV, Senator of the Republic of the Philippines at Welcome Ceremony (November 11)

Participating Youths listen to a lecture on food and nutrition education at the Philippine Women’s University (November 12)

Participating Youths experience making T-shirt at GK (Gawad Kalinga) Trese Payatas (November 12)

Participating Youths are invited to the host family’s birthday party during homestay

Vietnam

Courtesy Call on Mr. Tat Thanh Cang, Deputy Secretary of Ho Chi Minh City Party Committee (November 17)

Visit to Cu Chi Tunnel Complex (November 18)

Mr. Lam Dinh Thang, Standing Deputy Secretary, Ho Chi Minh City Committee of Ho Chi Minh Communist Youth Union makes a speech at Send-off Ceremony (November 21)

Lao P.D.R.

Courtesy call on H.E. Dr. Vilayvong Buddakham, Secretary General of Lao Youth Union (November 19)
H.E. U Myint Swe, Chief Minister of the Government of Yangon Region presents a bouquet to Mr. Hideki Uemura, the Administrator (November 27)

Participating Youths visit Yangon University of Economics and have a discussion with local youth (November 27)

Participating Youths visit an aquarium at University Malaysia Sabah (December 6)

The music club, consisting of the Participating Youths of 11 countries, performs songs at the Welcome Dinner (November 27)

Dr. Lwin Lwin Soe, Rector of Yangon University of Foreign Language makes a speech at Send-off Ceremony (November 29)

Message by Datuk Seri Panglima Musa Haji Aman, Chief Minister of Sabah, Delivered by Datuk Haji Tawfiq Bin Datuk Seri Panglima Haji Abu Bakar Titingan, Minister of Youth and Sports Sabah at Welcome Dinner (December 5)

Participating Youths experience medical check game at Sabah Health Department (December 6)